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THE WORLD FOR SALE
(Copirloht I9tl Harper ,t Rras.l

THIS STARTS Til 15 STORY
Fleda Druse, daughter of Gabriel

Druse, shoots n canoe the wild
Cnrillon Ilnpids the Sngalac river

.vherc flows between the towns of
iHnnitou nnd Lebanon the Cnnn
dlnn Northwest. She on the verge
of losing her life the whirlpools
below when she Is rescued by lnx
Iligolby, n financier, (ontractor and
mannger of great interests, who has
come to Lebanon amalgamate the
railroads, unite the two towns and
make them the renter of enminenc in
the western north. On shore slie is
insulted by I'elix Mniohnnil. sun
Hector Mnrrhniul. capitalist of Main
ton Ingolb.v attacks Maioliand. wn..
TOWS revenge Then arrives Jctim
Fawe, wlio claims that lie and l'leil.i
were married when tliililicn. ni.urd
lug the gypsy custom. I'Joda n
jeets him and he is assaulted by
father Mnrchand. who lues
Manitnu. begins tn stn up tionl.
between the two towns in onlir t

foil Ingolby's plans.
AM) 1IKRK IT IIIM'IMKs

f(T ISTIIN to me." slie answeto
- with auger tingling in cvci

nerve and liber. mine of mur .

3 was what jou are. a child t1

.hedge and the wood anil the road. I

that is all done Home win
Hom- e- a tent by the minNid

'or
' "As join mother lived where mi

were born well. well, but lieie s a

Roman lass that's foigot her cradle
"I lime forgotten nothing hac

onij moved on. hae nnlj seen tha'
fherc n better load to walk tiian thai
where people nlwnjs looking behind lest
they be followed, and nlwajs looking
lh front to find lefuge. drop the patrin
in the the grass the btishe
l6e others to follow after alwavs
iiig nnd because they dare not
flack."

J. Suddenly he threw his cigarette on

r the ground, and put bis heel upon It in
fury real or assumed "threat heaven
nnd hell," he extlaimcd, "here's a

Romany has sold her blood to the
devil' And this is thp daughter
Gabriel Druse, king and duke of all
the Homanvs, him with ancestor King
Panuel, Duke of Little Kgjpt. who had
Higismund. and Charles the tlreat. nnd
nil the kings for friends Hv long nnd
by last, but this is a tale to tell to the
Romnnjs of the world

"Then go nnd tell .T"tnro Fawe
to nil the world Tell them am the
renegade daughter of Gabriel Druse
ruler of them all Tell them there is no
fault in him, nnd that he will return to
his own people in his own time, but
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that I, Klrdn Druse, will never return --

never! Now get you gone from here."
After Tleda's scornful words of re

lease and dismissal, Jethrn stood for a
moment confounded nnd dismay ed He
had not reckoned with this. During
their talk it had come to him how simple
it would be to overpower any cheik to
Ms exit, how leilishy easy to put
the girl nt a disadvantage: but lie droe
the thought from him In the Hist
place, he was hv no menus sure that
escape was what he wnnted not yet.
at any rate . in the second place. A
Gnbnel Druse passed the word along

(the subterranean wires of the Itomnin
' that Jethro Tnwe should vanish

he would not long cumber the giound
Yet it was not cowardice or fear of

consequences which had held him back7:
it wns a staggering admiration for this
efrl who had been given to him in mnr- -

i.ukc iiiiinj M'ars ago. tic mid iarcu '

Jar and wide in his niheutures and
amours when he had gold in plenty : and
he had swung more than one Oorgio
woman in the wild dance of sentiment,
dazzling them by the splendor of his.ipassion The fire gleaming in bis dark
eves lurhted a face winch would have.
made memornble a picture by (iuidn.
He had fared far and wide, but he bad
never seen n woman who had seized his
imagination as this girl was doing; who
roused in him. not the old hot desire,
but the hungry will to have a tan of
his own, and go traveling down the
world with one who alone could atisf,
llim for all his days.

As lie sat in this improvised wood-
land prison he hnd had visions of a
hundred glades and valleys through

"-- which he had passed in days gone by in
England, in Spain, in ital;. . in Ru-

mania, in Austria, in Australia, in In-

dia where his camp fires had burned
In hi visions he hnd seen her Fleda
Fawe, not Fleda Druse laying the
cloth and bringing out the silver cups,
or stretching the Turkey rugs upon the
ground to make a couch for two bright
eye'd lovers to whom the night was ns

' th'e day, radiant and full of joy. He
iiad shut his eyes and beheld hillsides
Where abandoned castlep stood, and the

' fox and the squirrel and the hawk gave
. Chade nnd welcome to the dusty pilgrims

pf the road or, w hen the w ild w inds
blew in winter, gave shelter and wood

for the fire, and a sense of homeliness
among the compnnionnblc trees.

He had seen himself nnd this beau-

tiful Romany chi at some village fair,
9 while the lesser Romany folk told for-

tunes or bought nnd sold horses nnd the
lesser still tinkered or worked in gold

or brnss; he hnd seen them both in a

great wagon with bright furnishings nnd

- fcmss trirt harness on their horses, lord
ing it over all, rich, dominant nnd ad-

mired. In his visions he had even seen

a Romany babe carried in his arms to a

Christian church and there baptized in

grandeur as became the child of the

head of the people. His imagination had

nlso seen his owu tombstone in some

Christian churchyard near to the church

porch, where he would not be lonel,
could hear thedead, butwhen he was

gossip of the people as they went in

out of church ; nnd on.the tombstone

' Some such inscription as he had seenjjieF.ir'h w. soul Cod be gracious nnd menu
re- - '- -

.1 ... ,..- - It wns n strange thing

'for Romany' to be burled it. a f.orgio
a

churchyard; but it was what chanced
, - to many grout wn ' """""'";

Vi. mcb as the higli-Dor- n i.t... '"tlf'Att ateinbrocU. and Feter of Kleinsch.ld
S Mil M.n.m-n- U of whom had grea cm

bai-T-
'i

monuments In I hristlaii
a it to show that in l-

.a. iiimiiii. . , ,i.,i ,,, i.ii.f Ins death ttie) couui-- ..

C csfate to mingle their ashes with the
.... of Hie (.nrgio.

lie had bought out his chieftain hcrc

In the new world in a spirit of ndun-ture- .

cupidity and desire. He had come
liVe'cnc who betrajs, but he acknowl-

edged to o higher force than his own

.,,l to superior rights when Oabriel,
m Druse's fctrong arm brought him low;,
Bf; nd, waking to life and consciousness!
" ' iKEin bp was uwnre mat uuuiuir iorce.

v 'H' IIUM icveieu mm i" ." (mm. luu .

' iVfifiwr "' ttpinan'n spirit which
'

1 jut' 9Y ' "4IHU so KorufulJy ;

M Ay ,,.- - 4-- vt - .1 lixi j
iStiik" '.'

i-illl-
l

'Tell them that I. Fleda

who bade hm, begone and (ell their'
people eiei,uiiere that se was no
longer 11 lionuim. while she would go
110 iiouiit 11 thousand times without
uouui unless in. preentetl it -- to the.
swaggering lioreio who hn.l sa,ed her'
Oil Hie

She stood waiting fr him lo as
though he could not refuse his f.eedom.
As n bone is tossed to a dog, she gne
it to him.

"You have i Kht to set me free."
I... I.I .... tl .. . .ne sain coony now. am not jour
prisoner. ou tell me to take that
word to the Roman people that ,..u

'

leate them forenr. 1 .11 n,,t ,l i.
You am a Homain. nnd a IJoman, ,ou
must stn,. ou belong nowhere else,
If jou married a Coign.. ,ou would
still sigh for the (amp beneath the
stnr for the tambouriuo and the
dam "

v'"1 tlP fi tune telling," she in- -

j'- ..-- suiupiy, ami me Mian-sou-

and the diit, blanket under the hedge.
and the constable on the mad behind
always jut behind, wntdiing. waiting
and "

..'n, hedge ,. as cleani as the dirtv
nouses

, ...where the low (
, ass (Jorg .

os
sleep. In tnuh. vol. are n lonL' wnv
from the River Starzk.-:- he added.
"Hut ,0.1 are my mad wife, and I

must wait till jou've got sense again."
He sat down on the plank eoudi,

and began to roll a cigarette once moie.
"You come fitted out like a Oorgio

Inss now, nnd von look like a Oorgio
countess, nnd you have the manners of
nn archduchess ; hut thnt s nothing; it
will peel off like a blister when it's
pricked. I'lideriieath is the Romany.
It's there, and it will show red arid
angry when we've stripped off the f.or-
gio. It's the way with a woman, al- -

wajs acting always imagining herself
sometning else than what she is- -if
sues a Beggar taucying herself a prin- -

2 .. a a.'11rlD"i.'( fancying her -
-- w. i.u .... -- w "uwi, nut i
Know you uu .

Kvery word he said went home. She!
knew that there was truth iu what he
said, ami that ucneatl. all wns the Ro- - '

......... "". ' .r n.eunt to conquer

t mi' nrwl nn innnp noieu it liml

DOROTHY DARNITHe

Diuse. will neer retiini nrter! Now.

"I set ,iu free tin, I nn tm what'
win think will hUit nml """ ""

on li.ue n ( mcl soul. would to,y.11
lure an, woman till iik, ou
shall not torture me. l,n a,e ns fa,
fiom ..... s .I... II ...., L

. I ,..
taii'i .1 J.n I.IIUI

haC el Mill slid lieie for .nv fntl.ei- -

to .in.. I.,..' . ,.'..'. '..,:.
I open the ,,',r for jou. though ,ou o,in
nothing to me. and I am m. n.oie to
j, .1, than one of the women yoit have
fooled nnd left to eat the ile b.ead'.i . .(t tne iiuinKeii. on liae been, m.u''men wolf a wolf:"

He got to his feet again, and the
blood nwlie.l t,, i,.. i... ... .i
.seemed almost black A ton cut ( .f
mad mini- - cntheieo in his th.o.tt. Im,
the, mokeil him. nml in the r.aus,. his
will asserted itself. He be. nine tool
and deliberate

""" ""' right, m, giil, I hae
sucktd the orange and tliiowu the skin....... . . .. ....i i . i i .1."... u.i.i . m- pitmen uoweis and cast
,,ie b, . but thai was befoie the liisf
da, 1 saw ton as ,ou now n.lie.... ioni.e,..... stn,, I.. .!. s! ..... ............,.,. ,,n if, lliv OlIK. 11.(1- .....Kit LI

out to the wes, where the pmktiaius
were traveling into the sun over the
mountains and ,ou had jour hand on
he ne,k of , our pony was not ten
ett a. from ,.,. behind a junipu

bush. I looked at vou, and I wis.u.i,,,,, , never seen n woman fkfoie
nnd could look at the world as jou
did then it was like water from a
spring, that look. You am light in
what Mill sa, Hy long and by last I

had a hard hand, and when I left what
I'd stru.k down I neier looked ba(k.
Rut I saw ,ou, and 1 wished I had
never seen n woman befoie. You have
been here alone with me witli that dom
shut. Have I said or done an, thing
that a Gorgio duke wouldn't do? Ah.
God's love, but jou were bold to come, ..,,. .... V,. th. n- - ,,
t loo, , .,f.: . ',. as mv ,.
, ,. ino .;, . . ,..,, ..

. . .,,,,, and i had been , rarapieu under- -

foot by your father-
..n !.:..

..w i., , hv . r eiiinf.. .1 u.jv. ,.
rnn ......nnH T. hn.l...... mv rilito o.l .......wun., ...j ini'i- - uut. ..oil
re mine by Ilomany ,aw. It was

for me here to claim you !,.....cir ..I,nui-i-

. t.i .. .

May Not Know Oil Wells,

By SIR GILBERT PARKER
Author of "The Seats of Hip Mighty,"

"The .Money Master," etc.

get jou gnne from heie"

"Hut a wolf would mil bile the
"""! in. 11 llt-ci- l I' 1II1UI IMC trail. I el
if mi. I, shame .....1.1 be I still would
hlle had no le.li. lor -- I,,,,,!, I !,,
shut .... as ,,he .,.,,, "".
I ,.. ,i. ,...,..

l 111 1111 lll.lie lnl....l .. I 1.
.1 ',;.', '.. ' "' '."fc,V """

'
,

J on aimed''" ''0',,'1 mfan " lo'
T,n'I that

nrme.l....herself ,,, ''"'' with
Jou' Ho ou not se,.'-- "

"Mi Dmel. but I do see now with a
thousand eves . said

H,c .:.. ,.'.'.n be- -

ue.ith cm rjtlniig been the thought
thnt. ns he lm.i i.,..ii.i ...... .........- I'. . Ml III II I l1-

women. hctoiiM ..i, i

she would .ome t.. ; .i, .i it..
hnd felt, but lie had di dined to see, the
significance of her liein-ii- . ..r i .i'
of

.
her

.
of her ur.'senf ...n,l,. ".

i
.!,. ,.f .t ..,,, ,,.,.,;. .. ,.

social distinction of n kind which lift
.( r Ilhot e even tin (I, ....... I.. .. ..

V. '"-- '. iwldl.lsue
lino ii.pi.nii ....... I A tat.io.is belief in
himself and , his e,.a powers ha,,,, ,,,, He told 'the "h,,,, Ilp ,nj(1 ,,,,,, , Ml1 , M that"l"
llll(1 blottcll ollt ,, onl,ntfr
,p i)00j. ()f j aivcntumus ((.!(( dis- -

solute life; and he had dreamed n
dream of conquest of Iher whe. foitunel' ;

f "otthe To,n'
llpr liocro Inrd nml dmni 1.. .' ....
he phned his fiddle t the ,,.,..;.
princess, did she not give lun a lev to

warden where .i,. .i'..i '; .'nt t.i.tw.n'i tn.l ....., - l,.tuau. .in,. ,111 ..in, n,i in...""mil, nir..,,
dntiifliter his eliieftnin nu i," ,n ,1,- 1US
ot n great lanvrhief- - ,"
marvel could ie be that ihn Vim
been made his child nilf,i Sllfllllll he

imiered ns others been!
ute i... t ot t .-- "'"; '"" J ne... repeated

lnnnusKvne rcen nee... ''.nH. ,........... ' urn .Mini- - nus- -
hnnd inn ivn.,1,1 t,o tin... ..
I had taken n kiss. from .....

t. 11 11
Ca td to me hv n Ollr. ...I .- ...uvo .iim it

your father and mine "
. V lins are nen .,. I.e. .. ...

-. - ".. uic is niv

r ....

but He Is an on

would
sakt''

th was built
heart

,,. .... ul-..- c .,.,. niuuc "note, as tnougn lie "iveii:
her today it was vow rpielled the him. "I have, "Hut the 'wolf is no lamband a man Corgio whom she had nnd you had me," either ! I I would go till ,mbut now in the gazing 8id with ferocious ,fnther me wi lln,i
her the which woman she did not blench, but right do so, a wife

interprets. in eyes. I'.er her husband
"Vou mean go free from "I knew what would be in jour'himself free for his wife's

here? I was Romany, she answered, "but tierce iioni "and so I
wish no I linie come here keep me from You would will now go free. I will not taketoday to let go where you will bite hand set you '

the word to people thut ionto go to the place where the "Vou called me a are ot them. I urn
where people travel. lago."jour many. I mi Itv in coming

..,n.I..

here because my wife was here, nnd 1

wanted her I am a true Romany hus-
band who not betiny wife to
her people; hut 1 wijl have mj wny, and
no (iorglo shall take her to his liotuci

'She to tent, nnd t will take
'her there."

Her gesture of contempt, nnd
negation infurlntrd him. "If 1 do not
take you lo tan. It will be becnuse
I'm dead," he said, nnd his white teeth
showed fiercely.

"I have set you free. You had belter
go," she rejoined quietly.

(TO I!K f'ONTINl'ED)

DAILY NOVELETTE

MAR) 'S GARDEN
lly Canle L. I. Curtis

" uuiet they tried to each one puttingIII, farm looked hopeless to theT ,,mil ),(, f(,pt nR 1P rr0 walk-entir- e

neighborhood for many ears ing on eggs. Thump, thump, thump:
I he house wns painted an ugly orange,
the barn wns hnrdlj latge enough to
shelter horse ami the dilapidated cow-
shed, roiered with red pnint, would
ero better as fuel for the

kitchen range. To this forsaken fnim
mine Tom and Austin, with Iheii
two childien. Alary had lots of cour

but Tom's hopes were few. Tom
had l. en sfhnnl teacher. His eyes

al wajs tumbled him, but he hnd
oeen tot innate to secure a positio 11 II
....... ;nni ot the lorter (.rninmar
.scIkioI. Things seemed to
I Otll 1111(1 ttin Til.... ......... .1. .1 i

.l

(((( iioiiii tor came
tl The troll- - he had up.

,"'"' he on the big...i llfl fruit tn. lit

f HrJ,. Ham.' , ... 1, .". .. "'-

.V beginning
pi a series an,i noti(e, tint tiIP vn,.jPtv

we run every day for a few irrentm-- 1I.1,,. I,, ,n.i ...!
Kneli .... , TODAY'S

' '
Pm-poi- - ,., ,",, .

,tioned nf "PPnse,"
"Am the ,,,,h woman Ins ""'

against nml l,,"1It!-l,cml..I.ti- tt
iis U" (nr0 frowns

.
and

Dow
had

- i

.
speed.,

.

had
(hat

!.;..

the:

had

mv

with ivek

after
so1

well

you

will his

had

age,

had

teaming. Ni ,,,
,.,.,,..

t l,l..'f.n,

Mary, and Mm, pitied each
tor the liest.

"Wc'mi a hind task before us to c

this place. Mary," said Tom one
weiiing us the, sat on the
"Willi implements nnd stock to

and tepnirs to be mnde on the
nigs. I don't see how can manage,"
ontiniteil he

"Nonsense. laughed Mar, "It
won take near 11s mm h hioik as it
will sense anil work "

"Whnt ;in suggestions?" he
asked.

"In the fiist I want a cistern...,.., is ,,, ,,h ,, ,, ,,, AMp

- """ "' 101111, iiiiii
ui- - (mini koi iini-i- tlMTP for inn nir it

;;Very we,,,' si(, Tm. ...hnf
.,'.,mat door in the living

be out. mnko l...ti,
looms seen a irer am ninw.- - otll.
heated. We paper the living --oot.
nnim tl.i.s ,,,ll., !.

r .." ?. """"', "'"H "" nr- -

'.' .' ...."... ... neat designs
nt ten nun n roll 'I'l.n....
'"?. ""Provement would be a

-- .kus . av dreaming Is erv
"P"' '"' nhorf' ie "p coming
from''"

'fuming: If Mnn, t
''." garden." she replied.

"Whew!" ejaculated Tom.
lou ma, iniign it jou please, hut

just watch my step In gardening." She
look a Sin bill in her hand. "Sec, I've

this from the egg this
winter, nnd every cent of is to he

for gnrden seeds."
unere mm now will ion dispose of

jour products?" he of her.
that's all planned. I was wise

enough not to mention it to
1 had. I'm going to sell them to the

at Riveiside." she
glancing nt him. "Of course," she con- -

tinned. "1 will have tegular to
deliver to regular customers

wuim I'm almost positive that
Mi wi" succeed

lini'i nn.ilnn np 1.1......I..,,, h"" nils ni.U It
RrPW Her....list of sales
f'r0''' ah 'to hiie a
girl to help with the household

1.... Aln. I. 1.uu, .'im,i iuur Iinil
wagou nnd (leliored vrpornh!Q
Her customers were so plenod the
product that to buy
Pns of hpr n,-

- So p1' "
in dressinc chickens for 1. st"1

nriinv morning delivery.
.. ,,,.' One

mwu.

.,.:

Ulf her
creen

the room

in first-clas- s

besides.
how to plan

the
and took
large, and

was bomo All
aren't like

girl."

next complete

(luilpc Ihr hin-g-

the irnitd, joint llir tur- -

riM. Major, Ihr elephant, i) jealous
aiul Uic other elephants against
htm.J

AYnlirs l'p
the elephntit, .lodge

nsleen. Iecir ninl
liilljj however, was only pre-- I

and wondered what sort of
a trick lie up to.

"Snor-r-r-- r ! Snor-r-r-r!- "

ludge Owl. elephants, winking
wisely nt enrh forward
step by step. It wns to see

their big and they thought
were making n sound.

within few of .tiirlcrp

Owl. .Maior raised as slpiinl.
lie loudly nnd nt
.ludge Owl. other elephant fol- -

lowed.
is Judge was waiting

for. Quick as flnsh he into'
llio nir nml tho nti.nl.ni.lo

chnrging across an empty plat

Major wns astonished ele- -

phnnt when Judge Owl bounded out of
....nl. Tl 1.A..1.A .!. !..,'"' ue iiiiii MivniKiiL me

,! had forgotten that he could
Major had more astonishmentj. i, ... ...

,'",',ll"m " nn,'K- -

llim f mtcdrfiil M.s.iithe clutched
Major's T'p the elephnnt's

'

'."in- - swittij, Uwlwln.h dnikojied hopes. as quickly as glMic nndl,,ms ?'" "1,, ), ,nme down he wns
limol I.!..

,a ,. V ;"
r

will
ilm shnii .,,

aic

Wr-iu-

hut

didn't

Hoped

build

(oiiiinoii

place

room could
taken That

twelve

AVhv.

smed

spent

nsked
"Oh.

be-
fore
social

days

idea.

.KI(HCI1,

"bl'S

Spring

wi;h
they rhirk- -

May

women knew

soft,

Owl. prmen

Inuh

knew

hoofs

When
trunk

whnt

form.

.ImW
other

.nidge
down

By "The

IK ROIU.KM OK TIIK MOW

Aihertise and Cut the Menu

"M I I'tsr suggestion. ltn.no
XTX Duke, ns he continued wauning
fi rr(cn ,hp

prietois ior should I tn...1 ni'oneiniiu1"...

nun uin. limeli nurl nne .1

ser." ''
..(.. !.- -.. -- i..,.."" " vk...s,s wmi.... ". in.
Let us them for n feu rinvs

and on which will bring
s quick returns.

As J""" s. Mr- - Miss
How nith "Here's the telephone
lf '" ''V611 to Ket lr' I'ct,c!'1 lo '""fit ni riitbr mi"h"1 "'"' r'kp I spent the time
in admiration at her prompt
failed up Metterly s office. 1

'" n1"' Promised to be with us
that afternoon.

lllll 1.11 ...ll.l.'l'

iu "" plans. lne
should hand out to him the kev

,
"re W 0n""Kl1 to 1,e,p if

situation. Did not beautiful Rus- -
nr0 Permiu1 to work too hard,"' "I like name. 'The Golden
Mli1 Hour,' " 1 commented. "Those twosian countess on the Y,,l-- a tlee from

A

the

of

nnd

con- -

'i;

look "should

not

true
disobeyed,

we

cents

mi1

.liury

1..CU.I.I:

and

that

helpmates

Tho

into
6irf

The

went

ar(ls

trumpeted

Owl

fnn,l
Miv

most

I.!.,

.'lew

..i

s,d

thnt

that

"une nnu hip intervening time
in the other in
tllP T "ns vcr.T to find
s" few of any mei.t. When 1 sug.

that we look up the hotels Duke
laughed

"You wouldn't expect to find
hotels here, would

Newark is
big

i.ui, ior ine note,
ness, it's too near Y'ork, nnd peo
pie hnving would
n"-- Prpfor go there
here but to eat

we've seen should be
K00(' mls'ncss future for Golden

..li.l,. tlflla tnilinc lifi, mtn ti.n nfrmlfn unit im.i.vt mi,,, tun uifc llj
name. Couldn't we up..... r. ... ...

slogan nDout it: nomeiiiing i.Ke Spend
at "The Golden

lIoilH"
"That roino Inter, hut believe

a orqu should be tho oiitrome of a
not the of it.
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DREAMLAND VENTURES-B- y Daddy
"THE JEALOUS ELEPHANT"

d'tched1,Mnjor'.staiI.
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MMt falft

When lie rnme down he was on (lie
big back

Then there wns lots of
't- - Major let out a senrrd squeal and
'"""Pi'd up his bnck and bucked like a
"il'1 "stern broncho, trying to throw'
Judge Owl off! And the more
"Tnlod and jumped and bucked, the
"Bltcr Judge Owl clung to his tail, his
CB1' ft 11(1 his t lllllk.

Never befoie had like thnt
to the giant He

didn't know what to do. When buck- -

ing didn't rid him of Judge Owl, he
.:-.- ! ! 11 ! !!.. 1 (.(((((( niijMiMK. lien ruuillllK Hilled lie
tried walking on his hind legs. When
wnlking on his hind legs biought no
lelief, he stood on his bead.

The other were as much
as Major, but when they saw

t'mt their leader had been nipped by
1...1.. n,.i u.i- - 1.1..1 .' .

J

nt'vn lift iij Ri'l'll ,"
out of the row. roused '"J ,,"",r MM ,,ml

from their nap by

saw ,l"' bot"r''11 ,hp Knnt owl Major
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claimed, ns Duke gave him a vicious
pinch..
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l.W'l. lli'lll
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rs-,R HAYK received on a
yy Iulti0!lrj ,. tu tusHtnto for
ii,ij(. Service. 'Willinui II. Allen di- -

1PPtor, thnt are at least
for thev relate to

A it is WP ;n0NVn tint of
spend fifty weeks of year

worrjine over the manner in which
they shall spend the odd nnv
helpful program for the annual summer
holidays is welcome. Mr. Allen sets
down a schedule for morning, afternoon
and evening. Lct take them in or- -

:

Morning No book but nature, peo-

ple, hand work nnd rowing,
or tennis and the like.

After the idler hns risen nnd wnited
for else to go to
has gone to the hotel office or village
store for the mail and has
his shoes, about minutes
nf the morning remain for the

nature. As for people, must
'a meet them? A mnn who
hns just been released from work in tho

bureau of n railroad station,
for might object to having
people drngged into hjs After
luncheon :

A nap, nonshop novel or
poetry, about
nnd national nffairs, art and

etc.
Naps are destroy the

night's sleep nnd cut into the
hours of the free person. What is a
nnnshop novel? Perhaps Mr. Allen
means that the young foreman of

when on his vncation should
not refill "PnneretA Pnrl nt- - llwlittn
the Grout Trust." The' young lady
whoso object iu life is getting
married should lay aside the
novels. The resting should
nvoid "The Jnmes K. Vnr
daman should not read "Uncle Tom's
Cabin." Mr. Chaplin should let

works alone.
nbout

and national affairs, art nnd
(1. . ,... ... -, .,
iiieiiiture, swimming, etc. ut tiicsc
we think is the safest. We
do not remember thnt Mr. Wells or Mr.
Wilson or Hcrr ever said
u.ijiu.KK euii.uuiii: on my suujrci. .hibs

is the only quotable author. '
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Americans
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swimming

somebody breakfast,
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romplaint
instance,

holidays.

Afternoon
conversation internntional

including
literature, swimming,

fattening,
precious

con-
struction

principal
Chambers

bartender
Demoniac.
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and the giant elephant that Is all
howled nnd screamed except tho monk-
eys and hyenas. They laughed and
laughed nnd laughed.

Peggy and Billy would hare laughed,
too, but they saw a new danger arising.

"All the elephants are looso and
excited," whispered Hilly to Peggy. "If
they should run nwny through the town
they might kill n lot of persons."

Peggy had thought of the same thing.
She wns afraid, too, thnt Major, in
his efforts to escape from Judee Owl.

iiiiii' ii iiicj iilt'll i .
The animals, !Crm""

trl'"'
',,P sn,l,te'1

the

bnt"'' nctl

""h-

which !
lU'SINKSS

but"

,0111

here,

Still,

TIi.I,-,- .

had

moie

ago, but

the

us
der

of

o ,- -

'might go on n mad rampage, as she had
heard of elephants doing when angry
or manned.

Hut Judge Owl wns n wise old hlrrl
'and he knew whnt to do nt the proper
moment. Major, when he stood on
his head, swayed n bit too far nnd over
lie crashed upon the peanut stnnd, scat
tering peanuts in all directions. Judge
Owl let go of him quicker than seat.
nnd while Major wns picking himself
up, Judge Owl wns hooting n message
to the other elephnnts.

"I'm the biggest bird in the world
nnd ruler of this menagerie." he hooted
"I appoint nil of Milt rood olntilinnls
"Pwhl policemen to keep order here,
(ft w,RJr nml arrest this disturber,
''"'"'" J'011 r" pb'k up these peanuts
"p '"" scattered.

TilOt tooL" flirt nt n il. n . . ., 1, ... ...!,..." riM.ni i.. cm ,i isr.
Tl,r-- H'fdrthe idea. It would be fun to
'", Pnllmen, nnd particular fun to
arrest .Major, who wns somewhat of n

""y, ..ll Wn"''1 1,c ''?"' mor" fn"
? ,1,k'k "1P ,1,1.'; V"""'- - ido Judge
jm ium- - iiku ii uoss wiio expected

"Let's sec thnt last week's record,
then."

It showed that some items had not
been ordered nt nil and man, had only
one or two orders.

"Too long nnd too tedious for the
I suggest we cut it down

dies
few

KSTION
irmf is a "Foiled Sale'
Answer trill appear Saturday.

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S
nCSINESS (Jl KSTION

"Xegoliable Paper" in notes, hills
and drafts uhieh man he transferred
with all their rights by indorsement
or assignment.

It is economical to converse about
swimniinir. Tin-- i v, inii-- n. i...c- - - i,it 1.1 1U lilt; ICDG

ou get your bnthingtostume wet. Din- -
ner is over :

Evening Early to bed nfternon- -
shop conversation, and then write a
question, a suggestion nnd a criticism
which will express the day's growth bv
acquisition and expansion.

Early to bed, indeed, nnd particu- -
"aiT nftcr next Monday. Retiring from
t'10 nonshop conversation, you avoid the
nonstop conversationalists. Hut how to
write in bed in a summer hotel is not
explained. The fixture is alwa'js just
where it will not light the pillows of the
intellectual. And there are so many
varieties' of questions, suggestions nnd
criticisms. Mr. Marquis's Ilermione
might sny. as n question, "Ilnve I been
restful today, or have I?"; ns a sug-
gestion, "Cosmos, jou should turn tur-
tle," and as n criticism, "Kverj thing
necessary is so needless." Such," how-
ever, is not the normal mood of the per-
son serving fourteen days on the Island
of Vncation. On the night of his ar-
rival, nt least, his natural bedtime ques-
tion is, "What is .the last minute for
breakfast?" His suggestion is thnt the
boy might hurry with the ice water.
His criticism often implies the gonernl
unfitness of his surroundings. As for
"acquisition nnd expansion." he leaves
those to the hotelkeeper. New York
Sun.

JAP BOY TELLS OF AMBITION

Few time ago forcicn bnv Tolocin ..i.
to know what for ambition. Japanese
Rt'1(cnt from close by desires to answer
how.

Ambition is disease of mind .mi.
makes hard work desirable, because top
of ladder is not at bottom, and too
much people are at bottom to sav"What use to go to ton?" All right.
Stay there.

Japanese student will nsk why infant
do not remain on ntonmeh n i:i...- -...., ... .Sl.,,.1- -

instead ot walk? Ambition disease'make early climb start, nnd fall downlurts only infnnt, not ambition Allman what say ambition not desired are
mi., on stomncli and will never get fast
speed for pocketbook, nnd nmbltlon will
never get nose Dump.

But why do man on stomach hollernt top ladder man and say, "Get red
flac " cut down support of arabi-tion- ?

No can do because of policeman
who have disease of ambition for good"
work. When life start ambition be-
comes nt once active and is very

except for persons with sick-ne-

of sleeping or artistic temperature,
like ingredients of village of Greenwich
and park of battery.

Also, why is so much talk of girl of
beauty face and head of inside bald-ness- ?

It is better bo, for if she grow
brains and hair on face she soon find
most men desire to he 'absent for fear
she will say something which requires
an answer, and he no can do himstlf.
The' man which claim. greatest smart
ness is earliest to meet wnmnn .. i
nothing quality, so she may not dis
cover now mucn is missing, and commit
matrimony to secure financial con- -,
trolling.

If he have long sight he sidetrack
beauty face nnd capture good cook of
undecorated appearance with experience
on sock darqs, and finish with children
nnd bank mouey. Otherwise he remslnn '

source pf supplv for motor wagon, dog V
and upside down pocketbook.-

Ifood you. Omura Yogi, In New "ork
.
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